Building on the linguis!c and cultural assets of our school
community, La Academia empowers all to be engaged leaders who are
cri!cal thinkers, crea!ve problem solvers, and lifelong learners.
Academic excellence is fostered through personalized learning experiences that prepare students to be bilingual and
biliterate global ci!zens who promote mul!cultural understanding.
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Your registra on date is conﬁrmed when the Welcome Center receives all documents needed to register at
La Academia; including: applica on documents, birth cer ﬁcate, and this contract. Up-to-date immuniza on records and
preschool screening results should also be submi#ed for incoming kindergarteners.
A dual language program requires experiences with both language and culture; therefore, La Academia integrates language,
academics and culture.
The ra o of Spanish to English begins at 90/10 in our two-way dual language immersion program. Formal instruc on begins
in Spanish in all content areas in kindergarten. Formal English literacy instruc on is introduced mid-way through second
grade. English instruc on increases in other content areas in third and fourth grade, un l instruc onal me in ﬁ$h grade is
50/50.
To maintain the integrity of the program, and support program goals, classes are made up of at least one-third
Spanish-speaking students and at least one-third English-speaking students.
Siblings and children of staﬀ are given preference at registra on. Parents of siblings are not asked to a#end addi onal
program mee ngs, and may request a copy of this form from the oﬃce for siblings. Siblings must be registered by January
15 Kindergarten registra on date to receive this preference.
Students enter La Academia in kindergarten. The ability to enter La Academia in another grade is made on a case-by-case
basis and is dependent on Spanish language ability and reading skills.
Our average kindergarten class size target will be approximately 24 students. Completed enrollments received by 11.59
p.m. January 15 with all necessary forms, including this contract, will be considered for ini al enrollment. If the number of
ini al enrollment requests for na ve English speakers and / or na ve Spanish speakers exceed the seats available to
maintain the ra os needed for our dual immersion program, students will be iden ﬁed for placement in this priority: 1.
Students who will have a sibling in the program next year; 2. Children of La Academia staﬀ; 3. a lo#ery to iden fy students
for addi onal seats available. Students not admi#ed through the lo#ery will be added to a wait list based on the
comple on date of all enrollment materials. Any enrollments completed a$er January 15 will be admi#ed if space s ll
exists in the program or will be placed on the waitlist based on comple on date of all enrollment materials.
Based on research-supported ﬁndings, La Academia will maintain as its goal for students to ul mately perform at or above
their grade-level peers on standardized tests in English. However, a temporary lag is expected while the instruc on is in
Spanish. This discrepancy disappears a$er a year or two of instruc on in English Language Arts for English-speakers
(Genesee, 1987) and by middle school for Spanish-speaking English learners (Lindholm-Leary, 2001).
To maintain the integrity of the program and support program goals, there will be a language use policy for parents, staﬀ,
visitors and volunteers.

Families are expected to commit to the full elementary sequence (K-5).
I understand and support the vision of La Academia and the above prac ces for ensuring program excellence.
__________________________________________________ _____________________________________
Parent Signature
Date
____________________________ _________________________________
__________________________
Print Child’s Full Name

Sibling(s) enrolled at La Academia

Na!ve Language

